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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
MINNESOTA BANK & TRUST SELECTS DONNA MOHR KINNEY AS SVP PRIVATE CLIENT SERVICES
EDINA, MN – Apr il 4, 2017—Minnesota Ba nk & Tr ust (MBT) toda y a nnounced the
a ppointment of Donna Mohr Kinney to the positi on of senior vice pr esident, Pr i va te
Client Ser vices.
Pr ior to joining Minnesota Ba nk & Tr ust, Mohr Kinney wa s vice pr esident a nd senior
tr ust officer a t U.S. Tr ust Ba nk of Amer ica Pr iva te W ea lth Ma na gement. She a lso
spent 13 yea r s a s a vice pr esident a nd tr ust officer for the U.S. Ba nk Pr iva te Client
Reser ve.
“ W e a r e plea sed to ha ve Donna Mohr Kinney join the Minnesota Ba nk a nd Tr ust
tea m,” sa id John Rhoa des, Minnesota Ba nk & Tr ust i nter im pr esident a nd CEO. “ She
br ings 30 yea r s of exper ience in esta te pla nning, tr ust a dministr a ti on, a nd ta x a nd wea lth ma na gement, whi ch
complements the high degr ee of exper tise a nd uncom mon level of per sona l ser vice for which we a r e k nown. Under her
lea der ship, we a r e confident our Pr iva te Client Ser vi ces tea m will pr ovide tr uly differ entia ted ser vi ce to ou r
customer s.”
Mohr Kinney r eceived her J.D. fr om W illia m Mi tchell College of La w, a pa r a lega l cer tifica te fr om Bentley College a nd
her B.A. in English fr om the Univer sity of Iowa . In a ddition to her ba nk ing r oles, Mohr Kinney is a published a uthor
a nd ta ught a s a n a djunct pr ofessor .
About Minnesota Bank & Tr ust
Minnesota Ba nk & Tr ust, a subsidia r y of Hea r tla nd Fi na ncia l USA Inc., (NASDAQ: HTLF), is a full ser vice ba nk with
a ssets of mor e tha n $229 million. Founded in 2008, the ba nk is focused on pr oviding commer cia l, pr iva te, nonpr ofit,
a nd mor tga ge ba nk ing ser vices. Visit www.mnba nk a ndtr ust.com or ca ll 952.841.9300 to lea r n mor e. Minnesota Ba nk &
Tr ust is a member of the FDIC a nd a n Equa l Housing Lender .

